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Cbronr Pr. J. W. Morrow.
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OlT.LKhl'I.t, W, Hl.tiM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Ho. 309,

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7
in the Lodge Room In Par-

tridge's Hall.
E. S. IIOYT, N. O.

O.W.SAWYKn.Hw'T. 27-t- r.

-
lORRRT LODGE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,I Meet every Friday Evening In Odl
Fellows' Hull, TinnoHta.

I- AGNEW, M. W.
J. E. WEN K, Recorder.

CAPT. GKORGE STOW POST,
274, G. A. It.

Moot on the first Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

1. . KNOX, Commander.

jYJEW ft CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-I,AW- .
Office In Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

Jl. B. AOXUW, F. M. f'LARK,
District Attorney.

I? I.. DAVIH.
I-i-m ATTORNEY-AT-- 1. AW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

r. F. R1TCHKY,
ATTORN K

Tioipca, Forest County Pa.

V AffRRsm HorsE. Tiouestn, Th.,
i-- i It. D. W. Aiincw, PropriotcirH. Thl' cuao iM iTiitnilly lotcd. I'.vcrvthinjr
I fw mil well fui'uiNhcd. Supciior

and strict atleution glvon
i i uiiena. ci;c'iiii)ios and Fruits of all
.' In. in served in their season. Sample
I ooin for Commercial Aireutx.

PENTHA I. ITOl-Si-
:,

Tinnexla. Pa..J (. C. Ilrownell. Pronrietor. TIiIh Is n
new Iuhimc, and has just liecn lilted up lor
mo wnniiHiootiiton oi me puniic. a por-io- n

of the patronage of the publiu ia solic-
ited, v.

I CENTRAL HKCSE, Olf. CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.
.The largest. Rest located anil Kurnlnhod

II ouxj in tho City. Near Union Depot.

T U. SKKHNS, M. I).,
Pliyslclivn, Surgeon .t UriiKuiMt,

TIONKSTA, PA.

T W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURQKON,

l.ate o. Arin.troun county, linvinn located
in Tlo-'OHt- Is prepared to nttpnd all pro-islon- ai

plls promptly and ot nil hours.
( Xllce a id residence I wo doors north of
idnnmra iinmu. Uince Honrs 7 to H A.
M., and 11 10 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and OJ to 7j p.
M. Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to S and 6J

i !' "' may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
iiiivmp; purcliuspd the materials Ac, of

Pr. .'"teiKlinan, would rexpcctlullv
that he will carry on the Dcntul

btisiLPSs in TioncNta. and having hatl over
six years l experience, considers
liimsell fully competout to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall alwavs give mv medi-
cal practice tho preference. mar22-K-

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO..

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., TiouesUk,
l'a., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Diiposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points ofthe U. S. Collections solicited.

L ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1IONE8TA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
I.aiM and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.1 erma on application.

W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN . AND
SPOUTING.

CONNER UU1LDING, Up Stairs.
TIONKSTA, PA.

WATCH CLOClu jlWELRY
REPAIRING.

'piIE UNDERSIGNED would retipe.1-- A

fully aiinomu'O to the citizens of Tio-iips- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tionestn, in the room overWin. Smoarbaugh A Co.'a storo, formerlvoccupied by Dr. Morrow as uu oilice,
where ho is prepared to repair wutches,
clocks and jowelry. ;i7 years experience
will enable him to give tatisfuitit.ii. Give

"'L!L!ri"ll 1SAl'l-'i- -

P E N N 'ft A G rnTflJ Rfl L W 0 RKS!
Sieuin Engines, Saw Mills, Huy Press-

es, .Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural lmplemciils generally. Send foj
Cutalogue. A . 1!. FA IUj V i I A R A SON,

ork, Pa.

UB. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LINUS HOLGUT AND SOLD

O N" COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or aoll Real Estate It

will pay you to correspond with me.

Candpnnrd Time Table Tlonenta Htnllon.

NORTB. SOUTH.
Train 28 77 am Train M 0:14 am
Train B2 2:2.1 am Train 29 1:18 pinTrain 80 3:52 pmiTraln 31.... 8:18 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry me man.

( hurra aad Habbnth Srhosl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at fl:4.j a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church overy Sab-
bath evening by Rev. liumhcrger.

Service in Lutliprnn Mt. .inn's Church,
German Hill, cvpry Sunday at 10 n. m.,
English and Herman altoi-natinc- . H. H.
every Sunday at 9 a. in. R. J. (JraolK,
J'BRIor.

Preach I inr in the F. M. Church noit
Sunday evening at iikuiiI hour, Hnv. S.
Suffer, PaMtor. AIho on German Hill at
3 p. in.

United PrAMbvtprtnn Hnrt'tpAa u.111 Ln
hold in tho Prcabylerian church nextSab-bath- .

morninif and nvenlnir. All arc ,t,r.
dlally invited to attend. Rev. Uovd

will officiate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeptetday 865.
Opening this morning at 8C3o.

Miss Lottie Young is Ihe euest of
Miss May Knox this week.

Every teacher should write for
the circulars of the Normal School,
Kdinboro.

Charlie Morgan of Oil Cily, was
minglidg with his young Tiouesta
friemla last Thursday and Friday.

-- Dr. Jackson and family of Oil
City, were the guests of Mr. J. T.
Brenoan's furuily over last Sabbath.

The sleighing was never belter
than at present, which makes the lum
bermen ami every body else happy.

Ilev. Sager is conducting a suc
cessful revival meeting at the F. M.
Church. Large congregations attend
nightly.

Dnn't forget the mustering of the
Sods of Veterans Camp to morrow
eveuiug at. 1'oet Hill. All wba ex-

pect to enlist slioulJ be on hand
promptly.

Jas. B. Muse, of the Ft'nrft'cafor,
is in Ilarrisburg this week attendiog
tbe meeting of the Democratic State
Committee, as the Representative of
Forest county.

The Clarion Democrat haa made
an all around iinprovemeut in itself
lately, which will not fail to be appro-ciate-

by its largo list of patrons
Continued success to our healthy
neighbor.

Willie, a son of Mr.
Michael Dubkle of Clarington, died
on Salur. ly last, and was buried Sun-
day. The sttickea parents have the
sympathy of their neighbors in their
bereavement.

The coldest morning of this win-le- r

was that on Thursday last, when
the thermometer indicated 11 degrees
below zro. Iu the night of the same
day rain and sleet fell copiously.
These be sudden changes.

The IIei'VBLican is ready to re-

ceive announcements from prospective
candidates at the February election.
Rates very low and in some instances
a good deal lower, oing to the fatness
of the ollice. Come on, men.

Mr. J. L. Klinestiver and Miss
Susie Allison, of Nebraska, were united
in marriage on the 14th iust. Tbe
Republican joins all their friends in
eitendiug congratulations aud best
wishes for future success and happi-
ness.

Mrs. J. D. Hulings of St. George,
W. Va., arrived in town on Saturday
on a visit, being the guest of ber
daughter' family, Mrs. 11. II. Shoe-
maker. Her many Tionesta friends
will be pleased to welcome her back
once more.

The Meudvillo papers of last
week publish the obituary of Peter E.
Carr, of Kerrtown, which we appre-
hend is one of our former citizens,
once a resident of Hunter's station.
His age was 56 years, and he leaves a
wifo and nine children.

The ice harvest has begun, and a
very fair quality of 4 lo 6 inch ice is
being housed. It's several times bet
ter than noue, and the fear of being
left altogether has stimulated business
in that line very materially amoDg
those who own the house and sawdust.

E. A. Baldwin, expects to go next
week to Los Angeles, Cal., to look
after a youuger brother residing there
who has become a confirmed invalid,
and who, being without family, re-

quires good care. In the going of
1'apa one of the town's landmarks will
be wanting. Tidioute Ncia.

A parly paid ten dollars for a
horse at an auction salo. Tbe horse
was lame, bruised all over, had the
scratches, and wasHerribly "galled."
A bottle of Salvation Oil, costing 25
cents, was used, aud in two weeks you
would uot havo known the animal. It
is now valued at two hundred dollars.

Wm. Smearbaugh & Co., as you
will tee by their new advertisement,
have added to their business a new
feature in tbe way of "Department
Goods," at 6, 10, 25 and 50c, while
they will keep up all their general
store as usual will give a great deal of
attention to make these Departments
real Bargain Counters.

Rev. M. V. DeVaux's appoint
ments are as follows : Zion Evangeli
cal church on German Hill, Satuiday
evening, Jan. 21, at 7:S0 p. ra. On
Sabbatb, Jan. 22, Mt. Tabor at 3 p.
m., and in the evening at West Hick-
ory at 7 p. m. Rev. F. P. Saylor will
hold a quarterly meeting at West
Hickory on Feb. 11th and 12tb.

The coabliug on the Dutch Hill
road is the best it' been for years.
The boss run was made by Alex. Dale
on Monday, running as far as Robin-son'- s,

a distance of about 300 yards,
with ooo-thir- d of the way up quite a
grade. This knocks out all the tobog-
gan slide io the country, and smashes
the record by over 200 yards.

N. Y., P. fc O. Ticket Agent II
H. Wallace, who issued an accidental
iasurance ticket for $6,000 io C. J.
Frater on the day of his death, has
received notice from the Travelers'
Insurance company that Mr. Eraser's
claim has been approved and the same
will be paid as soou as an administra-
tor has been appointed to receive it.
lilitzard.

A camp of Sons of Veterans will
be mustered at Odd Fellows' hall, this
place, on Thursday evening, January
19. All who have not yet signed tbe
application for charter, and intend to
eulist, are particularly requested to be
on hand, having with them their fath-
er's array record. It is hoped there
may be a good attendance of those
who expect to join.

Hon. J. B. Agnew has purchased
tbe well-locate- d law-offic- e of M. W.
i . i . . .
iBie, ana is moving into the same.
He is having it newly carpeted, paper-
ed, and beautified generally, and ex-
pects in a short time to have it furnish-
ed throughout with the latest designs
of office furniture. After expending
several thousand dollars in a complete
law library, office, furniture, &c, the
firm, Agnew & Clark, Attorneys, will
occupy it as their office, and will cer-
tainly be very handsomely domiciled.
Mr. A. will hereafter give his entire
attentiou to his law. practice.

Tbe fool killer sometimes doesn't
get around soon enough. On Christ
mas day in Brooklyn, at a dinner giv-
en by a young man to some friends,
one of the diners got up to light his
cigar, and when he sat down a fool
had removed the chair and tbe young
man dropped to the floor with such a
force as to paralyze bis spinal column
and result in bis death last Saturday.
This is the baldest kind of a joke no,
it is not a joke, it is pure brutality,
and the follow who perpetrates it ought
to be kicked out of society, or com-

mitted lo a school for feeble-minde-

children.

The oil strike on the Normal
School grounds at Clarion has created
quite a furore in and about that staid
old town, aud oil men great and small
are flocking in by the hundreds, while
all the printing offices are offering the
"latest and most approved blank oil
leases for sale. Territory adjoining
tbe well is commanding one hundred
dollars per acre bouus, while tbe
School managers have been offered
S5000 for the well, which at last ac
counts was doing about 30 barrels per
day. It is a veritable boom for Clar-
ion, and we hope its citizens will profit
largely by it.

Tionesta is to be supplied with a
weather signal service, to be furnished
by tbe State in accordance with an act
passed by Ihe legislature last winter,
establishing signal stations tbronghout
the btate. Mr. R. L. Haslet has vol-
unteered to make daily observations
and bulletin tbe ssrae at tbe post office ;

and in connection therewith a full set
of flags for indicating the weather
changes will be arranged and display-
ed at some conspicuous place in town.
A complete set of instruments for
properly conducting (be work has
been oidered, and Representative
Raudall, through whose efforts the
thing was brought about, informs us
that tbey will be here io a few days,
and tbe service set in runnintr order.
By this arrangement our people will
not be obliged to depend on the daily
papers for their weather reports, but
can tell from one to three days ahead a
what the weather is likely to be.

Wilhin the past four days the
most appalling storms ever known
io the West have swept over Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska and
Kansas, leaving death and desolation
in their wake. Reports from the
storm-stricke- sections aro heartrend-
ing to read, aud yet the extent of tbe
desolation wrought ia uot, and perhaps
never will bo, fully kuowu. The piti-
ful list of dead is hourly growing and
it is aot improbable that the complete
record will show over a hundred lives
sacrificed to tbe onful fury of the

blizzard. It came without warning,
and so suddenly that people were una-
ble to gain shelter who were but a few
hundred rods away ; the mercury fell
at the rate of 25 and 30' per hour,
while the furious wind whirled the
pulverized snow in clouds so dense
that objects only forty feet away could
not be seen, and a man's voice could
not be heard six feet distant.

The meeting of the State Grand
Lodge, A. O. U. W., at Pittsburgh,
was ons of the most largely attended
and successful in tbe history of the
order. The most important work of
the association and which occupied al-

most the entire week, was the adoption
of a new constitution, which was suc-
cessfully accomplished and will go into
effect after May next. The newly
elected officers are as follows: G. M.
W , Alfred F. Custis; G. F., W. R.
Ford j G. O., George Malouey ; G. 0.,
A. A. Anderson j G. W., A. G. Car-

roll; G. li., J. M. McNair; Represen-
tatives to Supreme Lodge, Charles
Rabst, Joseph C. Smith, C. M. Boush.
Among the delegates was Mr. John
White of Lmporium, who very ably
represented bis lodge. Mr. White
was formerly a resident of this county,

nd wished to be kindly remembered
to all bis old acquaintances here.

Peterson's Magazine for February
is before us, as varied and interesting
as ever, and we could hardly bestow
higher praise. There is never any
falling off in this favorite periodical.
no show numbers, and no unfulfilled
promises. Its serials and short stories
are of the first order of merit, its fash
ion department always presents tbo
prettiest and freshest of Parisian nov
elties, and its numerous steel and wood
engravings are invariably artistia in
design and finish. Terms, two dollars
a year, with great reductions to clubs.
Address Peterson's Magazine, 306
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Having been troubled with i

throat affection for 10 years, and hav
ing been under the treatment of some
of tbe best physicians, without exper
iencing any relief whatever, I con
eluded to try Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup

tbe hrst do6e relieved and a twenty
five bottle cured me. C. T. Wambling,
3.54 tayette Street, Baltimore, Md.

The tame of N. II. Down's still
lives although he has been dead mauy
years. His Llixir for tbe cure of
coughs and colds has already outlived
him a quarter of a century, and is
still growing in favor with the public.
For said by G. W. Bovard.

Items from Frosts.

The measles are raging iu this vi-

cinity to a great extent, aud many
young people are very sick with them.
We are pleased to learn that Miss
Lizzie Frost is getting better.

The boys did well at the wood-cuttin- g

bte for Ihe Widow Edwards, who
gave them a nice supper alter their
hard day's work. Those present were
Alex. Vanhorn, Robert McElroy,
Frank Nash, Frank Brewster, Allan
McGregor, Henry Royhan,Wm. Roy-ba-

aud William Kleckner.
Mr. John Black is the happiest cit-

izen we've got here just now. A young
daughter at his bouse is the cause.

W. II. Frost will soon have bis new
railroad completed. Tbey intend put-
ting the first train on this week.

Howe twp., Jan. 16. O. W. K.

Barnett Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Fitzgerald
were out to Barnett, visiting friends
over Sunday.

Lung fever is quite prevalent amocg
children about Clarington tbis winter.
One of Michael Dookle's children
died of that disease on last Saturday,
and was buried on Sunday.

James and Mary Kerr are both ly
ing quite sick at the residence of their
father, Edward Kerr.

Mr. J. J. Reynolds has been quite
sick all wiuter but is now improving.

Tbe Temperance Hall at Green-
wood, is about completed and ready
for business.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ward have
returned to their home in Gilfoyle,
from a visit to their sick relatives here.

Jan. 17.

Judge Gordon Endorsed.

WeJhe undersigned members of the
Bar of Forest Co., in view of ihe fact
tbat the term of Chief Justice Isaac
G. Gordon, of the Supreme Court, is

about to expire, and he having made
good record for the last 15 years,

as an honest, capable and upright
Judge, and still being vigorous in
health, and considering his judicial
experieuce, it would be right and just
in our opioiou, and at Ihe same time
promote tbe interest of the people, to
elect him to a second term. We there
fore recommend our representatives to
use their best endeavors to

Judge Gordon.
Samuui, L Ikwin,
J. B. Agnew,
E. L. Davis,
P. M. Clark.

TioncHs, Pa., Jan. 16, 1888.

Muster of a New Post.

The mustering of a new Post of the
G. A. R., at Grand Valley, on Tues
day evening, Jan. 10th, was a brilliant
success. Past Commander Geo. P.
France, of Cornelius S. Chase Posl,
No. 50, Titusville, Pa., assisted by
other visiting officers, officiated, and
the muster was conducted in an im-

posing manuer. The new Post was
mustered with 21 recruits. It adopted
the name of Ralph Clapp Post, No.
569. Ralph Clapp was an old man
when the war broke out, but he served
his country effectually by mauy pat-
riotic speeches, which enthused pat-
riotism and sent hundreds to the array
iu defense of the Union. Ralph Clapp
Pt.st 569 feels honored to honor the
name ibey bear. Mr. E. E. Clapp of
President, and Capt. John M. Clapp
of Tidioute, are sons of the late Ralph
Clapp. After the Post was mustered
and the usual amouut of hilarity in- -

ciJcnt to these occasions was exchanged,
the visiting comrades were invited to
supper, 40 in number.

Tbe following are the officers of the
new Post:

Commander, Jos. G. Winger.
S. Vice Cora., Geo. W. Peck.
T Vr. - . . . .....o. v ice wm,, ueo. u. M. Wilson
Adjutant. John M. Gerow.
Surgeon, Charles II. Whaley.
Chaplain, Timothy Hammond.
Q. M , James E. Kipp.
O. D., George W. Chappel.
O. G., Harry Mosher.
Sergeant Major, Quartermaster Ser

geant, and Guard to be appointed.
W.

HERE AND THERE.

A new bustle patented by a Kansas man
lias just come into use, with a blow-of- f
and safety valve. When the wearer sits
down the air escapes up her spine, loosens
her corset strings and blows her bangs
into the most fashionable pose. When she
stands up the action tightens the strings
and expands her bustle, whistles to her
dog, and sticks a pin into her drowsy es
cort, and other things. Ex.

Each year every local paper from
$500 to fSOOO in free linos for the benefit of
the community in which it is located, said
Juago David Davis not long before he died,
jno otner agency can or will do this. The
editor in proportion to his means does
more for his own town than any other ten
men, and in all fairness, man with man, he
ought to le supported, not because you
may happen to like him or almlro his
writing, but because a local paper is the
oost investment a community can make.
It may not be brilliant or crowded with
more thoughts, but financially it is more
ot a benefit to a community than a preach
er or teacher. Understand us now, we do
not mean morally or Intellectually, but
nnanciaiiy; and yet on the moral oues
tion you will find the majority of the lo-

cal papers are on the right side of the
question. To-da- y the editors of local pa
pers ao mo most work for the least monev
of any men on earth. Subscribe for your
loeat paper, not as a charity, but as an In- -
vostmont.

A SCRAP OF HISTORY.

"Uistoricus," a gentleman well posted
in the early history of this section, is writ-
ing some entertaining sketches of the
same for the Franklin Arews, confining
nunseii inosuy io the Immediate vicinity
oi uiaiciiy. in nis last sketch we find
the following which will doubtless Inter-
est many of our readers:

Hut in 1767, a religious expedition was
organized In Eastern Pennsylvania, to
carry the Gospel to the Indians on tho Al
legheny. The missionary was Rev. David
Zeisberger, a Moravian minister from Eu
rope. Mr. Zelsberger was born in Mora
via in 1721, and emigrated In 1710. and was
one of the Moravian founders of Bethle-
hem, Pa. Soon after this ho devoted him-
self to missionary work amongst the Del- -
awares at Sbainokln, Pa. ; then be was for
time amongst the Iroquois, at Onondaga,
N. Y. He acquired a knowlodite of tho
language of the Six Nations, prepared a
grammar and dictionary of their language
and considerable religious literature.
Loarnlng of the tribes on the Allegheny,
he resolved to visit them, aftor the war
had driven him from Onondaga.

This resolution was carried into effect In
1767. Accompanied by two Christian In
dians from Bethlehem, he took his way
westward through the forost, over rivers
aud across mountains to the Allegheny
noar the mouth of Tionesta Creek. He
was unarmed, plainly dressed, and sim-
ply attended, avowing to the red men that
his one object was to do them good. The
people, were suspicious at first, but allow-
ed a chapel to bo built and corn planted.
Tbe Indians called the place Goschgosking,
or as some havo it, Goshgoshuuk. Rut
trouble soon came. The Indian Prophet
Wangouien opposed tho new religion.
Like Demetrius of old, he saw his craft
was iu danger. He declared that the Great
Spirit was angry and was blighting the
com and driving away the game as a judg-
ment on the people. Tho place soon be-

came too warm for tho missionary aud he
removed his camp farther up tho river a
few miles, near Hickory, at a town called
Lawnnakhanuak.

Trouble commenced here, as at the old
location, and the missionary was forcod to
think of a now station for his work, lie
hail labored faithfully for Uuce years, unci
in April 1770, canoes wero prepared and
tho little party floated down tho river,
seeking new fields and more favorable
circumstances.

Zuishergei's life was a sad one. lla
stopped down below usj then in 177J ex
plored tho central regions of Ohio j then
north along the Lakes, and finully died in
Tuscarawas county, ()., in 1H08. All his
life long bo was the weliare of the
red man, but met with opposition and
trouble. But withal, ho was a grand hero,
and was a martyr to the Lord's woik, and
to the welfare of the wild men of the for-
est.

Some time possibly men may think it
worth while to erect a monument at Hick Tory to tbe memory of the first mitlounry 1
iu what aa Venango county.

School Reports.

Report of Tionesta achoola for mouth
ending Jan. 12, 1883:

Room No. 1, Miss Aggie Kerr, Teacher,
txo. enrolled during month 48. Average

aiienuanco . fer cent. 95. Those pres-
ent every day during month, John and
Otto Muenzenberger, Albert Bradbury,
Harold Herman, Leslie Brace, Claud Hep-le- r,

8am. Fitzgerald, Albert Iwrenco,
Leonard Blum, Lewis Arner. Llllle Brad-
bury, Ella Brownell, Edith Davis, Emma
Steen, Lucy Huling, Sadie Morrow, Alice
Hassey, Mary Fitzgerald, Mattie Water-
man, Minnie Steen, Jennie Canfiold, Ver-nl- e

Watson, Klttie Hepler, Iva Holoman,
Birdie Foreman, Nellie Weekly.

Room No. 2, W. J. Bloom field, Teacher.
No. enrolled 4L Per cent, of attend

ance during the month 03 Those present
overy day were Samuel Carson, David
Blum, Clifford Craig, James Morrow.
Harry Watson, Fred. Partridgo, Willie
Muenzenberger, Tlllle Morrow, Addie
Huling, Clara Nellls, Laura Iawrence,
Emma Lawrence, Grace Hassey. Ruth
Clark, Edna Beatty, Rhoda Whittcn,
Edith Slitor, Effie Dunkle. Willie Hun-
ter, Elvira Steiner, Corbet Agnew, Blanche
Hunter and Susio Huling wero present
every day since admittod.

Room No. 3, C. H. Donnell, Principal.
Enrolled, 42. Per cent, of attendance 95.
Present every day, Hartie Lawrence Ted
Kelly, Geo. Robinson Alfle Dunkle, Wm.
Craig. Clias. Bovard Chas, Muenzenber
ger, John Clark, Forest Bovard Rossie
Howe, Roy Brownoll, Clove Donnell, Ben
Kelly, Kate Knox, Adelva Randall, Do-
ra Blum, Nollle Walters Minnie Lan-
ders Kate Joyce, Inez Brow nell, Blanche
Pease. Those whose names are marked
with a star havo not missed a day during
the present school year.

Report of German Hill School for the
month ending Jan. 17, 1888: Number en
rolled, males 17; females-15- . Per cent,
males 92; females 93. Those present every
day are, Anna and Emma Ehlers, Addie
Cooper, Flora and Rosa Ikenberg, Rosa
Buruenn, Zona Lohmeyer, Katie and So
phia Ledebur, George Brady, Asa, Archie
and Edward Heath, Willie Ikenberg,
weoster Cooper, John Dice, George Bur

.. Yirnii v . i . ... . .noun, ,i hub umouur, xviisseu but one
and one-ha- lf days are, Amanda Ledebur,
Dora Lohmeyer, Lizzie Dice, Vessie Iken
Derg, uarry and Willie Ehlers. No. of
visitors, 13. E. E. Zukkdkl, Teacher,

WHAT AM I TO DO ?
The symptoms of Biliousness are un

happily but too well known. They differ
a., umeiuui iiiuiviuuais io aome extent,
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast eater,
loo frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetite for liquids but none for solids of
n morning, mis longuo wilt hardly bear
ujnirouuuii i any nine; u ills not Whiteand furred, it Is roueh. at all events.

Tbe digestive system is wholly out of.ruer auu uiarrnea or tonsil pat ion may
be a symptom or tbe two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headaeho and acidity or flatulenceana tenderness Iu the pit of tho stomach
io correct an mis ir not effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it costs but a trine anu inousanas attest its emcaey.

All those who have used Baxter's
Maudrake Bitters speak very strongly
io their praise. Twenty-fiv- ceuts per
bottle. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Io case of hard cold nothing will
relive the breathing so quickly as to
rub Arnica and Oil Liniment on Ihe
chest. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Sewing Machine Needles all
kinds, Books, Books at 10c, 25o. and
50c. 100 useful household articles at
5c. and upward.

2t. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby iven that the
meuir-ersbi- of the firm of Dunbar &
Co., Limited, is changed this date,
John Baumau retiring from the firm,
nnving transferred all bis interests
whatsoever iu said firm to Rob't R.
Dunbar and Rob't H. Brown.

Dunbar & Co., Limited,
by Rob't H. Brown, Seo'y.

August 13, 1887. .4t.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Iusurauce,
insure in tbe Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark. Gen- -

eral Ageut, Tionesta, Pa.

WOHtn KNOWING.
Mr. W. H. Moritan. merchant. IjlUh

City, Fla., was taken with a severe cold,
attended wilh a distressing eouirh and
running into Consumption in ils first
stages. lie tried many popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had dilHculty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief.
and after using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can
show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to da usi what is claimed lor
11. Trial bottle Tree at U. W. Bovard's
Drug Store.

Bl Kl.l'N'M AKMt'A HALVE.
The best Salve in tbe world f jr Cut.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Nkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect sulislaction.
or money rmumicii. rrice cents per
pox. r or salo by l. W. Uovard.

KKNKWN IIKIt YOI'TII.
Mis. Phoebe Cheslev. Peterson. Clav

Co., Iowa, tells tlm following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for

the residents of the town : "I am 73
ejirs old, have been troubled with kidnev

complaint and lameness tor many years;
could not dress myself without kelp. Now

am iree irom alt pain aim soreness, and
ai:i able to do all iu y own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Hitters for hav-
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Tjy a bot-
tle, only &0u, at Bovard's Drug Store.

MARRIED.
KLIN ESTI V Elt-- A LL1SON, A t New --

manvllle, Pa., Jan. 14, ISnS, by Rev. J.
It.trnliart, Mr. Jacob L. Klinestiver, and
Miss Susio Allison, both, of N ebraska,
Forest county, Pa.

r?

F You WANT a rejipectabU Job of
printing at a reasonable price tend your

bluer to this office.

TIONKSTA IAXtfIJHXS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $1 barrel choice - 4.O0Q6.6O
Flonrsock, - I.00l.tJS
Corn Meal, 100 Iks- - .....
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40
Corn, Sholled - - - 80
Beans bushel . 1.603.00
Ham, sugar cured - - 15
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14
Shouldors ..... g
Whttofish, half-barre- ls 8.60
Lake horring half-barrel- s " 5.50
S'gr - 8
Syrup - . . . . . 6075
N. O. Molasses new - - 75
Roast Rio Coffeo ... faig
Rio Coffee, .... 25
Java Coffee .... 3235
Tea 20. 00
Butter 22 (5 25
Rice m 8
Eggs, frcsn .... 20(0,25
Salt best lake .... 1.25
Lard - 1012i
Iron, bar ' .common - - - 2.50
Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.75
Potatoes ..... 75(3100
Llmobbl 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb 68
Dried Boof .- - - - 18
Dried Peaches per ft 10
Dried Peach oa pared por - 15

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap
preciate. 11 illustrates our meth-

od of doing business. It
moans

"SQUARE DEALIVG !'v
Don't you see?

Preach.
Practice.
Guarantee,

nonest values ,
Latest Styles PUT BEFORE YOU,
Fairest Prices. J

In openiug our Elegant New Stock of
early Spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS f

LOUNGES,
TA.33TliJ!S, 5cC,

The Newest.
The Best.
The Cheapest.

iTices
Qualities. A3 YOU LIKE THEM.-Styles- .

Come! We will treat you right. Re-
member Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
AT

Exchange Block,
next to Exchange Hotel,

Telephone. WARREN, PA.- -

1888 -

THE TIMES I
PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESHEST

The Most Complete Newspaper Pub?"
ii8nea 111 Fruiaaeipma.

The Times is the most widol v read new.paper published in Pennsylvania. Itsreaders are among the more intelligent.
progressive people or every faith. It is
emphatically an independent newspaper

"Independent in everything; neutral iu
not bin if." lis discussion of nuhlln
and public measures is always fearless and
In the interest of public integrity, honost
?
government and prosperous industry, and ftt knows no party or personal allegiance

in treating public issues. In the broadesV
ana oest sense a mmiiy and general nmvg.
paper.

The News of the World Tl. Tim..
has all the facilities of advanced Journal-ism for gathering news from all quarters
of the Globe, iu addition to that of thaAssociated Press, now covering the whole
world in its soopo, making it the perfec-
tion of a newspaper, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest epaoe.

Tho t'oiiiinir Year will be one nf uni
versal public interest iu the United States.Party organs will perform their duties as
party interests shall demand, but the rap-Id- ly

growing intelligence and independ-
ence of tho age calls for the independentnewspaper when arrest political conflict
are to be tiiet Grave problems of reve-
nue, of finance, of commerce, ot industry,
of science, of an and of every phase ofenlightened progress are in constant
course of solution by the people of the
Union, and the progressive newspaper ia
ever in tho lead in every struggle lor ad-
vancement.

1 be Times la a oue-ce- nt naDer onlv in
price. It aims to have the largest circula-
tion by deserving it, and claims that it is
unsurpassed in all the essentials of a great
Metropolitan nowspaper.

specimen copies of anv edition will bo
sent free to any one sending their address.

Sunday Edition It) pagos -- Handsome, ily Illustrated. frJ.OOayear. Weekly.ll 00;--

Tonus Daily, 83 per annum; fl for
four mouths: SO cents per mouth: deliv
ered by carriers for ti ceuts per woes !
Sunday edition, an immense oiiailrunln
sheet of M columns, elegantly illustrated,
82 per annum: 6 cents per copy. Daily
and Sunday, 85 por annum; 50 cents per

.......i.. ct'&iy eiiuioii. ni uHr annum.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Chestnut aud Eighth Streets,

Philadelphia.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplatinir a iournev West

or South? If so, tlie iimlcrsittned can irive
you CI I A PEST RATES of FAKE on
FKKIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to theFvrm-i- n,

Grazing or Mining distrle's of the
West or South. Call on or address.

It. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Rv.

Ollice in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

The Richest 11 timorous Book of the Age is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen's Wife. Miss Holly spent
all last season amid the whirl of fashion
al Saratoga, and takes oil' its follies, flirta-
tions, low neck dressing, pug dogs, Ac,
in her inimitable mirth-provokin- style.
Tho book is profusely illustrated bvOpper
the renowned artist of Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price :J.50. Kright Ageuts
Wanted. Address HL'liUARD URuS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. 13 Ou

A Ureal Murprlse
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Ilal-sii- m

for ihe Throat and Lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
fiat it is sold 011 its merits and that eueh
druggist is aulhori.ed to refund vour
monev bv tho Proprietor of this wonder
ful remedy if it fails to cure vou. G. W.
Hovard has secured the Agency for It.
Price Wc. and fl. Trial slit) frcv.


